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NEWS' 0F THIE WEK.

The Minister of Militia reciived a tele
gram from Major Ritchie. of the Nova Scotian
tennm, stating that tiseUnited States Cus-
toms authorities at Island Pond lied seized
the trophies won at the Dorninimn Rifle As-.
sociation matches hbeld bere lest week, on
the plea cf an alleged infraction of the
Customs regulations of that country. The
Department of Customs bere nt once comn-
munica ted with tbe American Customs
authorities in reference to this gross brench
of International courtesy, and as it was evi
dent that the articles data ined ware merely
in transitu, snd not intended for sala in the
United StRtes, Lhey ware relaased.

At Kingston the veteraus of 1812- 13 in
that county were paid by Lt. Col. Macphier-
son on the l4tb. Twenty six were paid, the
youngast saventy nine yaars, and the oldest
iintynine. Fortyfive applied, one died
and tihe others did not appear being sick.

The Crimean guns which were presented
te the city o! Ottawra by lier Mitjesty thse
Q ueen a few years ago, atre being renoved
from thair late site on the Mtjor's EH, and
,ae te be mounted lu rear of the Pa.liament
flouse, on a site facing the Ottawa river. IL
was indeact igh time that sometbing wag
daone te preserve those relie of British
prowess from destruction.

The formai opening o! tbe new Normal
Sebooi hore výili take place on Wednesday
next, 22nd inet., at Govan's Hal]. Ion.
Mr. Mownt and othar distingnisned gentle-
men ivili ha prpent on tise occasion.

Mr. Ford, IH. M. Charge Y1-'- Aaire.s nt
Dramstadt 9 whp bas been appoisstad agent
of the Commission wbicb is shortly te meat
at Halifax, under tise Washington Treaty,
te datermine the amount to be pnid hy the
Americons for the use of eur 6fiheries, and
Mr. Bergrie, of the Foreign office, wiso lbas
beau appointad Secretary te Washsington
for this Commission, arrived lunCOttawa osn
the l6th, Thèése gentlemen, wbile here,
will msske tha uecessary arr.ing4-ments for
preparing tbe case on the part of Oseat Bs-i
;tain te be submstted te the Commission.

A number of Boston capitaliste are about'
1? te purchase from a Cssuadiani fit-m a paient

for msuufacturiug india rubber from tise
common milk weed, which for some ime bas
been successfully workad.
;It le now stated that the amount stolen

<by young Nichoils from the Bank cof Cern
merce, Montreal, is between $60,000 aud
$70,000,
e Desaulles, the nhsconsling ce k o! tisetowss at Montreal, h bIetn h'hea"tIsoîn ut
~rennes, France. [le has rf-si.gnscd hbs

,,èsti and Mr. Schiller lias h--s nv)'5i
bJl place.

'l'ho New York Ilerald. speaking of the
administration of Indian aflairs, gays 411 ln-
(lin airs are far better managed in the
Dominion of Canada than in this country.
According to the last report of the Commis.
sioners in charge of the matter across the
frontier, of which nu interesting account is
pu blished eisewhere, the savage tribes bave
been converted iute tbrifty villagers by a
process which combines common sense witb
a keen knowledge of hssnn nature. The
most fertile sour ce of aIli our Indian wars la
the cheating and knavery of white traders
andi governiment agents. Tihe Canadian
autborities, by dealing honestly with the
aboriginies,earn their confidence eind esteem
and achieva the work of civilization without
thse slightest trouble."

The lion. John Young is at present in
Ottawa in connection with thé Baie Verte
Canal. The lion. W. P. 11owland bsiving
returned frorm Europe, the Commissioners
wiil meet sbortly in St. John, N.B., to pte-
pare a final report on the practicability of
this achense.

Tbree hiundred miles of the Pacific tale-
graph hune bel ween Fort Peily andgtBattle
River bave been constructed.

The contract for tbe iron work on th-e
western extension of the department build-
ing, Ottawa, bas been awarded to Ives & Co-,
of Montreal. Tbe centract prie is said to
be between $45,000 and $50,000

Chicago is the biggest grain mart in the
woi-ld, and handles aýbout 90,000,00<) bu8hels
annu411ly.

Sixteen thougand. eigbt bundred and
eighty ninie persose ere hanished from
Ilussia to Siberia, b4tvreen May and October
st. Onn thousnnd anul eighty women and

chiidren over fifteen years of age, with one
tbos!isiud two bundred and sixty nine young
childi au, voluntarsly accompanied the ex-
ciles.

T ha Bonapartise re actively inoving in
France, and the Constitutional Party bas be
corne aharmed.

T1he csittle decease, threntens to becomne
very destructive in Engiand . There are six
tbsjusand. cat5es in Devonshire atone.

Soutbern France bas again been devasta-
ted by tloods and the cors have been great-
ly dasuaged. At St. Chinian, abqut seventy
persons are supposed to bave perisbed frorn
a wsterspout.

The tunnel under the Englieh Channel
will be constructed baLiveau Cape Grisuez
and Foikestotie. It will be twenîy four miles
lonlg, ansd as the Fstecl assembly and the
Esigliesh 'l'a huenit i,ve îassed their res-
seet ii'e clait el. tunnel l"1, tcitn hee sj
p1city o osiw ii inth,3 ih ss-1 1tir tunnel

La France, of Parts, deolares iL bas trIistý
wortby information that a change «is Iikely
to tàke place in the poiicy of the Right Cod-~
tre, that is due to the wisbes of the Orlâns
Princes, who are said to be about to reë;-
nounce al daimns to the Throne, and adhere
to the Republic without reserve.-

Cape Colony, Africa, bas 800 mi« les of
railway in course of construction ât a oost
of $20,000,000-

An Alexandria paper states, that EgYpt
will probabiy soon becorne an important ex,
porter of sait to Irdia.

The Prussian Chambers have voted the
sumn of $30,000 to defray the cost of rebuild-
ing the Academy of Art at Cuéssldorf, '

An exotiange says that a GeIian in New
York bas disoovered a ýmethod ofmkig
leather from tissue paper, and, that the Hgli'J
to manufacture the article, ii tbeth Utited"
States bas been sold for $250,000à

A Madrid correspondent of London Timea'
summarizes a circular of the ýPapal Nti'nciô-ojý
to the Bishops as follows:. the Nunéo l aims",,
' fulfilment of the Concordat, which forbide,-
the exercise of any non-Catho1ic oreedi and ýý
requiring atransfer of the superintendence,
over eduoation to the clergy, and pledging
the co-operations. of the.- seculàr power laz
eupressinghberetioal teachingand liLeratuqee-&' e
lie says", one of the causes of t hcli " w"
is the way in wbioh;reliàiotu ù,nL>Qhas n
maisunderstood . by. previéus oerh-1è,sy
For these roasonsisand in viewbfoonâeq'peij,
ces, the Poly See h0lieves '-itseIf stýiotly obliig
ed to present thege observations ,tô the Gor-
ernment." Trhe Times corresponde-n-t adds
"No doubtthepresentation of thit audttoioûùâ
claim at a ime wben a Liberal 'oablihft hâs
.îust been installed, implies a thrêae that, if
the Government reject it, a blessing of - the'
Church wiIi be definiteiy transferred to Doù "b

Carios and peace will be retarded in evey
possible way."

The London Globe bas rekson to believe
that the Lqrds of the Admiralty contemplate
a cruise for tbe inspection of the Governe
ment Works at Malta. The navy yards of
France and probabiy tbose of 1taly Wili aiso
be visited.

Vienna, 14.-In response te an appeiil
from the Prince of Montenegro, the Austriani
Government bas sen ta staff of surgeons Lo àt
tend to the large numnber of wo.unded itiëurè
ents wbo bave been broughtInté 'Mongi
grau territory and. the Government, i
matia bas been filstructed te orwr
plies of food for 30,000 refuËees, novv ii
Mlonteuegro, in great distieos tnd,'déattt'
tion.

The hoalth of Jerfrsalem uîsaLtie present
momnt goot ; but cholera is making s4dt(

hrvual.B-'iyt-oUt and )tsi-Dmici, a iqà1
s~~e<it~~ 'ootwir districts.


